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Abstract

Terpenoids are natural products with an important pharmacological interest, which are present in a number of medicinal plants. The species
ofSideritisgenus are valuable due to their high content in those compounds and they have been used in the Mediterranean area in folk medicine
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s anti-inflammatory and anti-ulcer agents. The present study describes a gradient elution reversed-phase method that uses diode a
o determine ten pharmacologically active diterpenoids occurring in 12 species ofSideritis. First, we studied the chromatographic behaviou
tandard diterpenoids to analyse the variation on retention time and the chromatographic properties with the mobile phase. Standar
urves were generated by plotting the area of peaks against a concentration range of the compounds. Second, the validated metho
o the analyses of hexanic and methanolic extracts from 12 species ofSideritis, which were collected from different areas of Spain. Fin
e established for this plant a relationship between their use in folk medicine and their diterpenoid content.
2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Natural product research has lately undergone exponential
rowth owing to advances in isolation techniques and syn-

hetic method design, as well as the finding of a wide range
f biological properties exhibited by these compounds. Ter-
enoids are natural products with an important pharmaco-

ogical interest, which are present in many medicinal plants.
iterpenoids are a large and ubiquitous family of isoprenoid
roducts; most of them found in recent years have been

solated from the Compositae and Lamiaceae families. The
pecies of genusSideritis(Lamiaceae) are valuable for their
igh content in these compounds. This genus comprises about
40 species distributed in several countries of the Mediter-
anean region.

∗ Corresponding author. Fax: +34 91 3 941 726.
E-mail address:pserra@farm.ucm.es (M.P. Gómez-Serranillos).

Several biological actions have been reported
diterpenes, including anti-bacterial, anti-fungal, a
inflammatory, anti-leishmanial, cytotoxic and anti-tum
[1–8]. Plants from theSideritis genus have been e
tensively used in Spanish traditional medicine for t
anti-inflammatory and gastroprotective properties. Se
natural products showing anti-inflammatory activity h
been isolated from plants of this genus and they ma
include flavonoides[9–12] and terpenoids[1,13]. The
frequent hybridisations between different species make
botanical determination in subspecies and varieties diffi
and thus, a reclassification according to the chem
composition of the plants is very necessary.

In the present study, diterpenoids components (serra
linearol, conchitriol, foliol, isofoliol, andalusol, lagascatri
tobarrol, sidol and siderol) were determined by usin
reversed-phase liquid chromatography. Detection was
formed by using a photodiode array detector. First, we s
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ied the chromatographic behaviour of standard compounds
to analyse the variation on retention times and the chro-
matographic properties with the mobile phase. The validated
method was applied to the analyses of hexanic and methano-
lic extracts from differentSideritisspp., which were collected
from different areas of Spain.

The method permitted the identification and quantifica-
tion of the diterpenoids above mentioned in 12 species of the
genusSideritis, by direct injection, without any prior purifi-
cation of the extracts. The separation by isocratic elution in
HPLC was optimised with the aim of achieving well-resolved
peaks and finding a relationship between their content of ter-
penoids and their use in folk medicine as anti-inflammatory
and anti-ulcer agents.

Taking into account the considerations mentioned above,
the aim of this work is the development of a HPLC method
that allows not only the simultaneous determination of diter-
penoids, contributing to their chemotaxonomic determina-
tion, but also, identification of the anti-inflammatory agents
in order to establish a relationship between the plant use in
folk medicine and their content of terpenoids.

2. Experimental

2.1. Reagents and standards
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2.3. Extraction

Plant extracts were performed using a maceration and per-
colation extraction process at room temperature. Solvents
of different polarities,n-hexane (3 ml× 150 ml, 72 h) and
methanol (3 ml× 150 ml, 72 h) were used. The extracts ob-
tained were concentrated to dryness below 35◦C.

2.4. Apparatus: equipment

The analyses were carried out in a Varian liquid chro-
matograph equipped with two pumps (Model 2510), an au-
tomated gradient controller (Varian model 2584), an injector
(Rheodyne) with a 10�l loop and a photodiode array detec-
tor (Varian Polychrom 9065), operating atλ = 220 nm. The
analytical column was a Hypersil ODS (15 cm× 4.6 mm i.d.;
5�m particle diameter) (Shandon Science; Astmoon, UK).
The column was kept at room temperature.

2.4.1. Chromatographic conditions
The mobile phase was a mixture of water/methanol (30:70,

v/v). The flow-rate was 1 ml/min. The injection volume was
10�l and the detector was set at 220 nm.

2.4.2. Standard solutions and calibration graphs
om-
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Methanol of HPLC quality was purchased from Sch
au (Barcelona, Spain). High-purity water was obtained

illipore system.
Solvents were filtered using 0.20�m membrane filter

47 mm) (Millipore, Milford, MA, USA) and samples we
ltered using 0.20�m membrane filters (13 mm, Millipor
ilford, MA, USA). All solutions were degassed prior to u
The diterpenoid standards (serradiol, linearol, conchi

oliol, isofoliol, andalusol, lagascatriol, tobarrol, sidol a
iderol) were isolated from different species of the ge
ideritis [14–17] and were kindly provided by Dr. B. R
riguez (CSIC, Madrid. Spain).

Standard solutions of diterpenoids were prepare
ethanol. Fresh working standard solutions were made
y appropriate dilutions of standards in methanol.

.2. Plant material

Sideritisspp.:S. foetens, S. luteola, S. almeriensis, S. hir-
uta, S. leucanthavar. serratifolia, S. biflora, S. leucanth
pp. incanavar.meridionalis, S. bourgeana, S. pusillassp
lmeriensis,S. ibanyezii,S. pusillassp.pusillavar.granaten-
is,S. leucanthavar.incana,S. cillensis,S. pusilla,S. glauca,
. incanassp.incanawere collected at the flowering sta

n the eastern Andalucia, Guadalajara and Levante (Sp
voucher specimen of each species was deposited i

erbarium of the Botany Department (MAF), Faculty
harmacy, Universidad Complutense de Madrid, Spain.
aterial was left to dry at room temperature.
Stock solutions of an accurately weighed amount of c
ounds were made in methanol and stored in darkness a◦C.
ilutions of different concentrations were made from th
olutions.

Calibration graphs were obtained using six mixtures
ll the standards at different concentrations. All samples
repared and injected in triplicate.

.4.3. Evaluation of peak purity and linearity
To check the peak purity, the eluates were monitored w

hotodiode array detector (λ = 190–300 nm). The three spe
ra corresponding to the upslope, apex and downslope o
eak were computer normalised and superimposed. P
ere considered pure when there was an exact coincid
mong the three spectra (match factor≥99.5).

The linearity of the detector responses for the prep
tandards was assessed by means of a linear regressio
sis regarding to the amounts of each standard (measu
g) introduced in the loop of the chromatographic system

he area of the corresponding peak on the chromatogra

. Results

As the compounds have a different polarity, the mo
hase composition was first optimised to achieve an ade
eparation of 10 diterpenoids in the same chromatogram
ater the analysis of 12Sideritisspecies was carried out.

The retention was influenced by the amount of meth
n the mobile phase, which produced changes in the co
electivity (Table 1), mainly in the case of the most po
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Table 1
Capacity factors and selectivity for the different compounds analysed

Diterpene Capacity factors and selectivity for each mobile phase percentage (water/methanol)

20:80 25:75 30:70 32:68 35:65 40:60

K′ α K′ α K′ A K′ α K′ α K′ α

Serradiol 0.02 1 0.04 1 0.27 1 0.45 1 0.54 1 0.64 1
Linearol 0.42 10.50 0.71 17.75 4.11 15.22 4.56 10.13 6.26 11.59 9.02 14.09
Conchitriol 0.55 1.30 0.89 1.25 5.13 1.24 5.43 1.19 8.72 1.39 11.67 1.29
Foliol 0.62 1.12 1.02 1.14 5.37 1.04 6.00 1.10 8.87 1.02 12.36 1.06
Isofoliol 0.64 1.03 1.03 1.01 5.68 1.05 6.08 1.01 9.64 1.09 14.19 1.15
Andalusol 0.70 1.09 1.05 1.02 6.48 1.14 6.86 1.12 14.64 1.52 18.19 1.28
Lagascatriol 0.73 1.04 1.20 1.14 7.29 1.12 7.87 1.14 16.15 1.10 19.83 1.09
Tobarrol 1.20 1.64 2.02 1.68 15.74 2.15 18.13 2.30 34.01 2.10 43.79 2.21
Sidol 1.54 1.28 2.50 1.23 19.30 1.23 24.79 1.37 43.17 1.27 53.51 1.22
Siderol 2.58 1.67 4.21 1.68 23.67 1.23 34.06 1.37 83.93 1.94 91.61 1.71

Table 2
Variation in the retention time of terpenic compounds according to the per-
centage of methanol added to water in mobile phase

Diterpene tr (min)

20:80a 25:75a 30:70a 32:68a 35:65a 40:60a

Serradiol 1.24 1.35 1.65 1.88 2.00 2.13
Linearol 1.85 2.22 6.65 7.23 9.44 13.02
Conchitriol 2.01 2.46 7.97 8.36 12.63 16.46
Foliol 2.11 2.62 8.28 9.10 12.83 17.37
Isofoliol 2.14 2.64 8.69 9.21 13.83 19.74
Andalusol 2.21 2.66 9.72 10.22 16.81 24.94
Lagascatriol 2.25 2.86 10.7 11.54 22.29 27.08
Tobarrol 2.87 3.93 21.76 24.87 45.52 58.23
Sidol 3.30 4.55 26.38 33.53 57.42 70.86
Sideral 4.66 6.78 32.07 45.57 110.40 120.40

a Mobile phase percentage (water/methanol).

Fig. 1. Chromatogram of a standard solution. Peaks: (1) serradiol; (2) lin-
earol; (3) conchitriol; (4) foliol; (5) isofoliol; (6) andalusol; (7) lagascatriol;
(8) tobarrol; (9) sidol; (10) siderol.

compounds. For this reason, it was considered that one of
the mobile phase components should be water. To select its
percentage, we tested solutions in which the proportion of
water varied between 20 and 60%. It can be seen that as
the water proportion increases, an increase in the retention,
different for each compound, is produced.

As a consequence of this phenomenon, it could be de-
duced that water percentages over than 20% did not enhance
the separation, whereas those proportions higher than 50%
caused a high retention worsening the resolution, therefore,
30% of water was finally chosen.

The mobile phase composition that allowed the best sep-
aration was water/methanol (30:70) and, therefore it was fi-
nally selected. The retention times achieved on a mixture of
standards is shown inTable 2and the chromatogram is shown

F
t
( ate:
1 ol;
(

ig. 2. Chromatogram of hexane extract ofSideritis almeriensisob-
ained using the following conditions: Column: Hypersil ODS 5�m
15 cm× 0.46 cm); mobile phase: water/methanol (30:70); flow-r
ml/min; detection: UV,λ = 220 nm. Peaks: (1) linearol; (2) conchitri

3) isofoliol; (4) lagascatriol; (5) sidol.
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Table 3
Diterpenoids content in the methanolic extracts, expressed as a percentage of dry plant mass

Sideritis Methanolic extract

Serradiol Linearol Conchitriol Foliol Isofoliol Andalusol Lagascatriol Tobarrol Sidol Siderol

S. almerienses 0.001 0.005 0.001 0.002 0.001 0.001
S. biflora 0.001 0.003 0.001
S. bourgeana 0.058 0.002 0.001 0.001 0.009 Trazas
S. cillensis 0.001 0.003 0.009 0.001
S. incanassp.incana
S. leucanthavar. incana 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.002
S. leucanthavar.serratifolia 0.001
S. leucanthassp.incanavar.meridionales 0.002 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.002
S. luteola 0.003 0.019 0.001
S. pusilla(spike) 0.001 0.001
S. pusilla(stem)
S. pusillassp.almerienses 0.002 0.012
S. pusillassp.pusillavar.granatensis 0.001 0.001

in Fig. 1. The retention times were highly reproducible among
chromatograms, and the R.S.D.s obtained for a mixture of
standards in six consecutive run, were lower than 1% for all
the compounds.

3.1. Validation of the chromatographic method

Once the chromatographic conditions had been selected
the method was validated paying attention to the linearity,
accuracy, precision, selectivity, quantitation and stability of
standards and samples.

3.2. Analyses of Sideritis spp.

We found that better separation conditions were reached
when water/methanol (30:70) was used as the mobile phase
under isocratic conditions.Fig. 2 shows an HPLC chro-
matogram obtained from a crude extract ofSideritis almerien-
sismonitored at 220 nm. Determination of ten diterpenoids
was carried out in 35 min.

Once the chromatographic conditions for the separation
had been set, the procedure was applied to the determina-

tion of terpenoid components in the hexanic and methanolic
extracts fromSideritisspp. collected in different places of
Spain. These studies were carried out using photodiode ar-
ray detection. The identification of the different compounds
was achieved by comparison of both retention time and the
absorption spectra obtained for each eluted peak with those
obtained for the standards.

The concentrations of the components were calculated
from the chromatogram peak areas and the results are sum-
marized inTables 3 and 4.

4. Discussion

The plant kingdom is a potential source of terpenoids that
act as anti-inflammatory drugs, a vast number of terpenoids
have been evaluated as potential anti-inflammatory molecules
in vivo animal models and ex vivo cultures of cells compro-
mised in the inflammatory response[18–21].

Terpenoids generally occur as complex mixtures, which
can be extracted from the natural source by a great variety
of methods. Care must be taken during the extraction, and

Table 4
Diterpenoids content in the hexane extracts, expressed as a percentage of dry plant mass

S

hitriol erol

S 1
S
S
S 1
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S 1
S

ideritis Hexane extract

Serradiol Linearol Conc

. almerienses 0.001 0.001

. biflora 0.003 0.001 0.002

. bourgeana 0.004

. cillensis 0.002

. incanassp.incana 0.004

. leucanthavar. incana 0.002 0.004

. leucanthavar.serratifolia 0.007

. leucanthassp.incanavar.meridionales 0.002 0.004

. luteola 0.005

. pusilla(spike)

. pusilla(stem)

. pusillassp.almerienses 0.007 0.002

. pusillassp.pusillavar.granatensis 0.001 0.004
Foliol Isofoliol Andalusol Lagascatriol Tobarrol Sidol Sid

0.002 0.002 0.00
0.030 0.001 0.030 0.001 0.003

0.004 0.003 0.026
0.008 0.001 0.002 0.00

0.001
0.002 0.002
0.001 0.001 0.005
0.001 0.033 0.002
0.002

0.001
0.005 0.032

0.004 0.030 0.002 0.00
0.004
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also during the isolation process to avoid the occurrence of
artefacts. HPLC chromatography is often found to be the
most adequate method for isolation of the pure individual
constituents in adequate amounts[22–29].

It is of great importance to develop of new methods for
the chemical analysis of crude extract and discovering new
molecules present in them. With this aim we developed a
method for the analysis of terpenic constituents fromSideritis
spp. by HPLC using suitable (water/methanol with isocratic
elution) and economic mobile phase and short analysis times,
and appearing optimal to the study of the genusSideritis.

The proposed method allowed the quantitation of foliol,
serradiol, linearol, conchitriol, isofoliol, andalusol, lagasca-
triol, tobarrol, sidol and siderol in 12Sideritisspp. Applied
it to several species of the genusSideritiswe could deter-
mine important differences among them in their composi-
tion. There was a direct relation for the species studied be-
tween the diterpenoid content and their use in folk medicine,
for instance, andalusol, diterpenoid which possess an impor-
tant anti-inflammatory activity[19] is the main compound in
the species which have been used for their anti-inflammatory
properties,S. biflora, S. bourgeana, S. cillensis, S. leucantha
ssp.incanavar.meridionales, S. luteolaandS. pusillaspp.
almeriensis.
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